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ElIl~l eel Dt'celllhe r '9, 1902, at College ville, Pa ., as Second Class Matler, under Act of Congress of March 3, 1879. 
VOL. 24 N . 34 MONDAY, JUNE 7, 1926 
Rev. Niven Delivers PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION IN THE CI DE· I OLLEGE CHOIR PRESENTS 
I LIBRARY LS BIG EVENT ass ay xercises ANNUAL ORATORIO 
Deep Baccalaur:- The Plesiden;t:n~red the annual Feature Opening The Baccalaureate services for the 
t S reception to stUdents, alumni and D C I b I class of 1926 came to a fitting con-ea e ermon friends of the College on Saturday ay e e ration clu ion with the evening Oratorio pre-
Famous London Preacher Draws 
Large Crowd [or Sunday 
Chapel Service 
College Choir ings Anthems 
vening at eight o'clock. entation. The program for this year 
Dr. and Mr s . Om wake, Rev Niven Clever Presentations to Members was somew hat longer than previous 
and Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Spangler re- ones and its rendition was of a high 
ceived the guests. Music furnished by of Class of '26 Amuse and pleasing quality. The chorus, un-
a Pottstown orchestra made the even- LAd' del' the direction of Miss Jeanette 
ing more enjoyable. The renewing of arg~lence I Douglas Hartenstine, has worked 
old friend~hips and the fOl'l~ing of Roehm, Welsh and Harman Orators teadily spending much money in pre-
PRICE, 5 CENTS 
Fifty Sixth Ursinus 
Year Ends With 
Commencement 
Hon. Owen J. Roberts, Lawyer, 
Delivers Inspiring Address 
to Student Body 
CIa s of Fifty-one Graduated 
new acquamtances together WIth that I --- aration for this event. Some favorites 
The Rev. John W. Niven, of London, ~lmost i~dispensible .aid to congenial- The Cl ass Day exercises of the class of the Ursin us audiences were heard The fifty-sixth academic year wa 
England, again addressed an Ursinus It~-lefieshments-lendered the af- of 1926 wele held in Bomberger Hall in solo work. Misses Mildred Barth, bl'ought to a close by the commence-
audience when he delivered the Bac- fall' a success. last Friday afternoon at one o'clock. ( ontinued on page 4) ment exercises held on Monday morn-
calaureate sermon to the class of 1926 u I With a large audience present the U ing. The combination of addresses, 
in Bomberger Hall Sunday morning. BEARS LOSE FINAL TILT TO member of the graduating class com- ALUMNI ATHLETIC CLUB ~rations, music, and conferring of de-
The college choir led the procession- bined fun and seriousness in a pleas- grees, made the program one of s pec-
al and later sang two anthems. Dr. SCHUVLKILL COLLEGE 9=5 ing manner. HOLDS BUSINESS LUNCHEON ial dignity. 
Om wake read as a scripture selection The exercises were opened by a pre- A class of fifty-one was graduated 
I Tim. 1 :1-17, and introduced the Captain Malcolm Dnk and Kern Play lude on the organ by Miss Margaret Bancroft Gives Resume of Athletic Of thi number thirty-six received the 
speaker. Last Baseball Game for Ursinus I Ehly. Mr. George Kirkpatrick in a Season and Plans for the Future degree of Bachelor of Arts and fifteen 
The last verse of the reading was --- few well-chosen words, welcomed the Bachelor of Science. Mal garet R. 
the text which Dr. Niven had chosen Schuylkill College of Reading jour- guests and stressed the impol'tance of Among the many commencement Ehly had the di tinction of being vale-
for his sel'mon: "Now unto the king neyed to Patterson Field early Satul' I unity in a college class. activities was the Alumni Atheltic dictorian with "Magna Cum Laude" 
eternal, incol!l'uptible, invisible, the day morning and spoiled Alumni Day Mi s Ella Watkin. in a few poig- Club Business Luncheon which was and Claude V. Schoenly was honored 
only God be honor and glory for ever by oULlugging the Bears and finish- nant WOlds traced the history of the held on the lawn of the Athletic Club as salutatol'ian, "Cum Laude". Others 
and ever." These words are the ex- ing on the long side of a 9-5 score. I class and showed that during its ex- at 11.30, Saturday. There were about graduating with "Cum Laude" were 
pression of the reborn spirit of St. Radcliffe was the batting star of istence at college many new activit- fifty alumni present to conduct the Ruth Kulp, I abelJe Radcliffe and 
Paul. the day having five bingles out of five ies and organizations were started. business and show by their fine pint Axel Nelson. 
In St. Paul's soul there is noticeablEl trips to th~ plate while Boyle at sec- The Curtain Club, Tau Kappa Alpha, that they were back of athletics at Ur- Honors were granted in pecial de-
B two-fold process, the leading to an ond base had 8 putouts and one assist. and the Women's Debating team were sinus. partments _ English, MalY Agnes 
elimination of self and to a compre- Kern was the batting star for Ul'- all products during their presence at The following officers were elected Humphreys; German, Helen Walbel't; 
hen ion of the transcendant one. At sinus with a home run. college. A most delightful duet was for the coming year: President, Wal- HistOTY, Ruth Kulp and Isabella Rad-
different times he calls himself the First Inning Irendered by Miss Barth and Miss tel' Douthett; vice president, Wallace cliffe; Latin, Margal'et Ehly; M'lthe-
"least of the apostles" and the "least Clemens was tossed out by Del'k. Derr. Savage, Secretary, Ralph Wismer; matics, Sydney Myers and Dorothy 
of the saints," and after a I'eview Grant flied out to Jones. White struck Mr. Augustus Welsh presented the Treasurer, Henry W. Mathieu. Ex- T 
of his life and its misdeeds he calls out. No runs. No hits. class oration "Law or Law," pleading ecutive committee, Prof. Bancroft, ex- h~:~~~:ion~rominent men received 
himself the "chief of sinners." It is Kern walks. Francis beat out a for better enforcement of laws, and officio; Howard Keyser and H. R. honorary degrees because of their 
these sin' dark against the bl ightness bunt along 3rd base line. Moyer tos- showing that the responsibility rests Miller. The C~ub also ~ent on record mel'it. 
of God's mel'CY that inspire the song sed out by Clemens. Derk hit by a not only upon the law makers, but as. recomm~ndmg tenn~s to the Ath- The Hon. Owen Josephus Roberts, 
CYf the text. pitched ball. Jones' sacrifice scored upon the entire popUlation of the land. letlc Cou~cll as a major spo~,t. No of Philadelphia, a graduat~ of the Un} 
The praise i fir t to the king eter- Kern and Fl'ands. Bigley struck out. Mi.;.:; Julia Stll1Ld~ le::au the:: du~::. new pohcles were adopted .thIS. year, versity of Pennsylvania Law School, 
nal, the king of the ages. There ex- I Two runs. One hit. prophecy and Miss Dorothy Hamilton, but the club set forth as Its aIm to because of his learning in the law, 
isted in St. Paul's time a group of . Second Inning the c1as~ will, be~ueathi~g som.e rath- pay off th~ debt w~ich stil~ remains his distinction at the bar, his high 
men who believed that the ages were Radchffe was safe when Moyer er pecuhar and mterestmg th10gs to Ion the heat10g plant 10 the FIeld Cage. standing as a prosecuting attorney, 
an emanation from God, and this be- muffed his grounder. MacDonall sing- the members of the class of '27. MI'. Prof. Bancroft then gave a brief his studious habits and scholarly at-
(Continued 011 l1ag~ 4) led. Hoyle flied out to Jones. Rath ( ontinued on page 4) lesume of what has been done in ath- (Continued on page 4) 
----1 flied out to Francis. Jones dropped U- - - - letics recently and what is hoped to u----
JUNiOR ORATORICAL CONTEST B. Kopp's fly, allonwing Radcliffe and MAN\' CLASSES REPRESENTED be done in the future under the new URSINUS ALUMNI ASSOC. 
Macdonald to score but Derk tossed conference system. Dr. Clawson ex-
HELD ON FRIDA V EVENING Kopp out trying for second. Two rups. AT ANNUAL BANQUET plained the Eastern Football Confer- HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING 
One hit. Miles A. Keasey, of York, Toastmas- ence, showing the advantages of be-
Eppehimer and Ehret Win for Girls; Hoagey walked , Carl popped to longing to such a conference and in- Appropriations for the Weekly and 
Clemens. Benner forced Hoagey at tel'. Prominent. Men Speak dicating possibilitl'es which could be Levingood and C. Haines for Boys Library Funds Were Decided Upon 
second Kern struck out. No luns. The Alumni Banquet held in the derived therefrom. It is the desh'e of 
The annual Junior Oratorical Con- No hits. ., Freeland Hall dining room, on Satur- the entire organization that more of The Alumni Association of Ursinus 
tests for men and women were held in Third Inmng . I day night, was one of the most suc- the younger grads should belong to College held its annual meeting in 
Bombelg~r M,emorial Hall June 4, J. Kopp struck out. Clemens flied cessful ever staged. About five or six the ·Clu~. After a few more toa.sts Bomberger MemOl'ial Hall on June 5, 
1926. DIemer s Orchestl'a of Potts- out to Del'k. Grant grounded to of the classes held their reunions and by various members the meet10g 1926. 
town, W. N. Albright, Conductor, renF I Moyer. No runs. No hits. were well represented by the gradu- I closed with high spirit for the suc- The meeting was called to order by 
dered the music for the ~ccasion. T~ey Franci w.alked. .Mo~er sa~e when I ates. Mile A. Keasey, of York, was cess of future athletics at Ursinus. President Paul W. Yoh. Rev. Rose 
gave several numbers m a pleasmg Clemens shpped fieldmg hI ' bunt. the toastmaster of the evening. He U pronounced the invocation. 
style. Derk flied out to Boyle. Jones walk- called first upon Rev. D. Sorber, '76, BOARD OF DIRECTORS HOLD The reading of last year's minutes 
George D: Levengood, of po.ttstown, eded .. Bigley .forced Jones at second, I who represented his class with a fine ANNUAL MEETING was rendered by the secretary-treas-
was the wmner of the Alv10 Hun- I FranCIS sconng. Hoagey walked. address. He encouraged the students urer, Calvin D. Yost. 
icker, '84, prize giving for his ora- Cad fouled out to Macdonald.' One to keep the standard of Ursinus high The following members of the Carl G. Petri, '00, the Association 
tion "America's Attitude Toward run. One hit. and always follow it. Dr. Sorber also Board responded on rollcall at the historian, presented a list of the dis-
Great Bri~ain." C: Grove Haines ~On Fourth Inning. . complimented the College on its pro- Annual Meeting of the Directors, Sat- eased alumni: Rev. Joseph F. Butler, 
the MemlOger prIze on the subject White struck out. Radchffe smg- gressive spirit. urday morning, June 5: Rev. Titus A. '76; Rev. George H. Sheer, '76; Rev. 
"Waning Democracy. J. R. Moore led. Mardonald strusk out. Bo~le I Dr. Alexander, '01, was next calJed Al pach, D. D., Hon. Andrew R. Brod- J. E. Smith, '77, graduate School of 
and George Haines were given honor- forced Radcliffe. No runs. One hit. upon. He delivered one the best ad- beek, LL. D., Hon. Thomas E. Brooks, Theology; Rev. George H. Miller, '86; 
able mention. Benner walked. Kel'l1 saclificed. dresses heard for some time. Dr. A. D. Fetterolf, Esq., Rev. I. Calvin Rev. William S. Long, '09; Rev. E. 
Miss Ruth Eppeheimer on "What I Francis flied out to Byol~. Moyer Alexander is in the Y. M. C. A. 'Work Fisher, D. D., Edward S. Fretz, Treas- Wal'ner Lentz, '21. 
Plice Freedom" won the Ursinus walked. Derk fouled out to J. Kopp. and he also edited the famous Hand- urer, Francis J. Gildner, Esq., Rev. J. Calvin D. Yost, the treasurer, read 
Circle prize and Miss Miriam Ehret No runs. No hits. book of Scouting used all over the M. S. Isenberg, D. D., Whorten A· I his report for the year. The Associa-
on "Peace" received the Arnett Shif-
I 
Fifth Inning . world in the Boy Scout movement. In Kline, Litt. D., Ralph E. Miller, Harry tion has a cash balance of $196.38. 
fert Memorial prize. Roth singled. B. Kopp sacl:lficed. his address he challenged the gradu- E. Paisley, President, Henry T. The election of officers for various 
The other contestant in the Ol'ator- J. Kopp struck out. Clemens slOgled ating class to not take up ministry, Spangler, D. D., Rev. Calvin D. Yost, committees were as follows: Officel's 
ical were as follows: "Democracy on scoring Roth. Grant ~ounded to law, medicine and teaching, but to D. Yost, D. D., Secretary and George of Association: Dr. R. H. Spangler, 
Trial," John R. Moore; "The Unseen Moyer. One run. Two hItS. enter religious education and teach L. Omwake, LL. D., Plesident of the President; Miss Rhea E. Duryea, Vice-
Menace," George H. Haines;. "A I (Continued ?n page :n the life of Christ in its relation to the College. President; Calvin D. Yost, Secretary-
Peacetime War," Paul P. WIsler; [,---- youth of the wolld. Y. M. C. A. and The President reported vacancies in Treasurer; E. M. Hershey, Esq., 
"World Peace," Ralph N. Straley; SENIORS GO ON HONEYMOON AT· Y. W. C. A. are the best fields for this the teaching staff caused by the resig- Alumni Director. Helen Neff Tyson 
"The Light That Must Not Fail," ! OLEVIAN AS LIGHTS GO OUT I work. Dr Alexander said, "There is nations of Geraldine R. McGowan as was re-elected to the Ursinus Weekly 
Mary M. Garber; "The Safeguard' of, --- no boy or girl problem, it is the Director of Physical Training for Wo- Board of Control. Members at large 
Our Democracy," Helen E. Ort; "The Olevian Hall was the scene of much adult's problem. The adults must men and of Elizabeth Gest as Instruc- of executive committee: Helen Feree 
Beautiful in Life," Grace I. Kauffman. I meniment on May' 31, 1926. The cause I solve the boy and girl problem." He tor in Piano and the Theol'y of Music. Dr. H. T. Spangler, E. W Lentz wer~ 
The judges of the men's contest was a reception tendered to the Senior also stated that there were three sets These positions will be filled as elected to succeed the retiring mem-
were: Judge Harold G. Knight, Nor- I! class by the members of the Women's of people: the fast set, the average promptly as possible. An additional bel'S, M. W. Godshall, H. T. Spangler, 
ristown, Pa.; Assistant County Supt. Student Government. set and the set from which the real chair has been created in Political W. W. Bancroft. Drs. H. T. Spangler 
Smith, Norristown, Pa. and Rev. Wm. i Promptly at eight t.he Senio~ lads leaders come. This comprises about I ~cience ~or which candidates are be- and W A. Kline were elected to the 
Barnes Lower, D. D., Philadelphia, Pa. ; and lassies assembled 10 best bib and 10 per cent of the people of today ; 109 conSIdered. library committee. 
The judges of the women's contest: tucker with ha~r slicked down and Dr. George L. Omwake said a few i Edwin M. Hershey, Esq., of Harris- Appropriations of $50 and any other 
were: Miss Ruth A L. Dorsey, Dean I teeth brushed, m the front. of that words and then introduced Rev. Dr'l burg, Pa., was electe.d a. member of convenient amount, and $125 were 
of Women, Drexel Institute, Philadel- I grand old hall. Graceful girls. and Niven, of London, England, to the I the B.oard o.n. nomlOab?n of .the voted respecitvely to the Weekly and 
phia, Pa.; Mrs. Mark D. Ring, His- ' gallant beaux linked a touch of chlval- : alumni. Dr. Niven responded with a i Alumm ASSOCiation. A~Vln. Hunslck- the libral'y 
torian, Pennsylvania State Federation, II'Y to Ule scene. The par~y assembled: short address complimenting the COl-I e:, whose term as Alumm ~~rector ex- Dr. Omwake gave a short talk to 
Music Clubs, Philadelphia, Pa., and I and decided to go on a Chmese Ho~ey- I lege as being the best he has visited pIr~ and who was not el~glble ~o re- the Association in which he sounded 
Miss Amy E. Fermier, '10, Mahanoy moon. The men had to choose brIdes lin America. electIOn as such, was contmued ill of- the call to increased loyalty, service, 
City, Pa. (Continued on page 4) (Continued o.n pas. 4-) (Contlnued on page 4) (Continued on page 4) 
TIlE URSI US \VEEKLY 
W(ckly I tionnlly good, making velything I ATHLETIC CO FgRE CF.., ~ LES I uUHpiC'ious fOl' an enjoyable und JlI'ofit- ADOPTED BY FA( LTY THE MODEL LAUNDRV 
1'IIhlishL'" "L'll I) It lTr"il1I1S '01\ ·ge. 'o1\t'g '\'i1\e, 
• ';\1, h' tIll' \ltl III II I r\ SOl'lilt lon of l rstlllls Col1~g '. 
!la., (1ming till: 
abl day for the club anel its gucfo.L. 
No frol t waH pared in any line of 'ontinucd from last wcek'~ issued 
C'o lkgl" . 
LOUX & BROOKS 
. I pI pUl"utlOn, and the day ladeed noth - (b) ln (':\se of sus picion of violation 
ing to complete its success. 
--_ (T- of any of these rule. , the faels in the I 
"'YOM I G HEMIN Any DEFEATS case as Jur as th·y arc known : hould 
BO I{D OF CONTROL 
Maill and Barbado('s Streets 
Nor ristown. Penna. 
(~. I.. HV KIt. Pn'sicl Itt S\l\IlI·.1. 1\. H. lq;\lhR'J" ~l'('n-tnr) 
J.1I I\RIl\\ I\\lK, '21 IiI\ r. hN NI<.I·'" TVSON, '09 IlOM hTl SMr'r Il 
AL\lN D. YOST 1\1. W. ,ODSl1A f.T., 'II 
Ad isory Cditor CAf.VJN n. YOST, '9' 
lHC TA F 
Editor-In -Chief 
A. sociate Edito r ' 
.J lOR VAR. 'I'r BY 9 0 '-'C II> communicated to any r 'pl'esenta-
- i"; 'ORB liv of a College in thi : Confer(mc '. It 
The Wyoming Seminary baseball will be the duty of this Iepl'csentutive 
tc'nm tluvelled to Patte) son Field, on imm ediately to r -fer th matter for in-
I·' ) iday afternoon, June 4, ] 926 a nd \' >stigation to the Faculty l'cpresent-
handed the .Junior Varsity a daub ative of the ollege involved. 
n -\Rr,HS \\. FT'l'/KEl~, '2~ 
I)f kalsomine by a 9-0 score in a seven (c) An investigation. hall be carlied 
inning game that was a ll onesided. out by that person without dclay, and 
Mink and Millar occupied the box for the res ult shall be communicated to 
'HARLES II . ENcr,li. '28 HAROLD L. \\' JA 1>. '28 the Scrubs and were nicked for 12 the lepresentativc making the inquiry 
C01U E. J. GlIJ.lC...K, '28 'nfe blows while Brominski held the and to the President of the onf'el'ence 
Athletic Editor Alumni ditor Little Bears to 2 s ingle, whiffing 12 within a week of the date on which 
~. LEO \IU> 1\ITl.T,ER, '27 RTlTIT R. EpPhIIl;\IER, '27 batte) s and walking' none, when the the inquit·y reached the rcpresenta,tive 
KATHR\ . 7. RHI;\IJ~ RT, '27 smoke cleared away Wyoming led 9-0. of the Co llege involved. 
URSINUS R. H. O. A. E. (d) If the inquiring representative 
Millar, 3b., p ......... 0 0 0 4 0 i not satisfied w ith the conclusion 
C GRO\ I ~ HAr fi;S, '27 GRORGli II . II rES, '27 DORO'I' II Y 1\1. t~ROSS, '27 J effels, 2b., 3b . .. .... 0 1 2 0 1 reached, he may rC'fel' the matter back 
l\I ARY r. G RBER , '27 CI.AIR E. il r.UM, '27 Ohl, ct. . ........... 0 0 1 0 0 to the investigating l'epl'eS ntative I 
Reporters: EART. II , BURGARD, '27 l\llT.DRl-;n T. ,'J'IU ITZ, '28 Erb, c ............... 0 0 4 1 0 with any suggestion' or statements 
H RJ.HS E. KIZCJ.FR, '29 Pur. E. SCHi\LOYI1:R, '29 JR G I NIA G. KR":SST.ER, '29 La lair, s ......... 0 0 0 4 0 that he may wish to make; or he may 
Denny 1b 0 0 12 0 1 inform the Pl'esident of the Confer-
pecial Feature Writer 
ECWOOD PF..'rRRS, '26 
Phone 88 1W 
BRYANT TEACHERS BUREAU 
711 WitherRpo6n Building 
Philadelphia 
1213 lt~ latiron Building 
New York City 
Outstanding Placement Service 
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
CA PITA L. $50,000 
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED 
PROFITS, $85,000 Busine 's Manager 
Circulation Manager 
Advertising Manager 
EUGP: g E. ROUSCH, ').7 
1.r.o\,D R. ENOCH, '27 
I Rou 'h: 1 f.: 2b:':: :::: 0 0 1 0 0 I ence of his dissatisfaction, with the I 
Burns , If. .......... 0 1 1 0 0 reasons therefor. -------------------------------
Mink, p., d .. ....... 0 0 0 1 11 (e) There shall be a Judge of Elig-
ibility who is not a member of this 
Totals ........... 0 2 21 10 3 onielence. The Pres ident shall at 
WYOMING R. H. O. A. E. I once .n~.f~r. all disputes to the Judge 
Palerno, 3b .......... 0 1 0 0 0 o! .Ehglblhty, who shall make his de-
Hrisko, ss .... .... ... 0 2 2 0 2 C1SI?~ as promptly as possible. His 
Bl'omiski, p. ........ 1 1 1 1 0 declS.IO~ .s~al1 be final in all questions 
Douchess, cf ......... 2 1 1 0 0 of eligIbIlIty propedy refened to him. 
'l'elliere, c .... ... .. .. 3 3 12 0 0 5. (a) An athlete who shall be 
Edwards , 2b. ...... .. 1 2 1 1 0 found guilty of violating any of the 
Alper, If. ...... ..... 0 1 1 0 0 r.bove rul.es sh.ull be suspended from 
Today marks the close of the fifty-s ixth annual ommencement exer- Lustig, lb ........... 1 0 3 0 0 r~pl'esen.tlng. hIS ollege, 0 7' any other 
Wilcox, rf ..... .. . .. . 1 1 0 0 0 oJJeg~ In thI S Conference, m athletics, 
cises at Ursinus College. For four years the College student anticipates the by actIOn of the representative of hi 
Total ......... .. . 9 12 21 2 2 own institution, or of the Judge of 
Eligibility, or of the Conference at 
Terms: $r.50 Per Year; Single Copies, 5 Cents 
---------------- --- ---
1\1 I11her of Inter ollegi:1tc Ncw')papcr Association of the Mi(lclle A llantic States. 
MONDAY, JUNE 7, 
1.Ellttorial ffiommrut 
coming of commencement and the seniors who hav'C received their diplomas 
F. L. HOOVER & SONS 
(Incorporated) 
Contractors and Builders 
1021-1023 Cherry Street 
PTIILADELPHIA, PENNA. 
EstabHshed 1869 
• today have realized that to which they have looked forward for a long time. 
, The problems of 1 adership are now vested into the hands of those of 
us who are left. Th e Juniors have stepped into the shoes of the Seniors. The 
Two-base hits-Hrisko, Telliere, 
Edwards. Three-base hits-Telliel'e. 
Home l'un- Telliele. Struck out-by 
Mink, 3; by Brominski, 12. Bases 
on balls-by Mink, 1; by Millar, 1. 
a 1 egular or special meeting. 1;----------------: 
Sophomores are now upper cIassmen and the Fleshmen have disgarded their 
caps and ti s for t he last time. The lesponsibilities are n ow on our should ers 
and it is our to hold t hem high. To advance our achievements and put them 
on a hi gher plane lest they cast their lot among the mediocre. 
Let u s then retul'll to Ursinus in the fall having thrown aside all preju-
dice and ill feelings. , hich have been the most retarding instrum nts in our 
progless this year. Selfish aims and anticipations have up et many a tal-
ented and ambitious individual. 
In closing the W eekly wishes to express the sentiments of the student 
body in thanking the Alumni, Faculty and friends of Ulsinus for the co-oper-
ation in m aking the Commencement exercises a success. 
S. A. R., '27. 
* * * '" * 
With the advent of another Commencement, the fOlty-sixth in the hi story 
of Ursinus, und ergraduates are once more brought face to faee with a poig-
nant realization that time is fl eeting , fl eeting on the wings of the wind. 
Some day, and that not now far distant w e too shall take our places on the 
commencc>ment platform a nd Ii ·ten to the va led iction. To us, too, shall come 
thE> recollection then of many tt iumphs and defea ts, bitterness and regret will 
inevitably be in the cup given to some of us . Never shall the truth, "As ye 
reap, so hall ye sow," be brought more forcibly hom to us. Let us then, 
while we have time stop and consider whel'lein we are lacking, let us take 
----1]- - I 
'FINAL STUDENT OUN 'IL 
DANCE IN FIELD AGE 
Hit by pitched ball-Douchess. I 
----u On Wednesday evening the College 
THREE OPEN S HOLARSHIPS jazz hounds palticipated in the final 
A WARDED rOR NEXT YEAR dance of the year strutting their stuff 
~o the tune of the Skippack Villagers, I 
The award of three open scholar- 10 the Thompson Memol'ial Field 
hips for 1926-27 have been recently Cage. 
annoUllced by the Board of Directors ---::=-~--::::--------­
of Ursinus College. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
One of the scholarships was award- • • 
ed to Clarence Ergal'd, of Lancaster, = Motion Picture Program :: 
Penna, a member of the varsity foot- I: -AT- :: 
ball and basketball teams at that high _.- The Joseph H. Hendr •. cks ._-
school and was graduated as valedic-
torian of his class. A seccond schol- _.. Memorial Building _.-
arship was awarded to Shel'wood D. 
Pete rs who will be graduated from I: ' \ 'ITIlf)\Y, .1e\L 12, l!I2(j =1 
Slatington high school this June and I: 7.:10 II. 01. (, Inll/lnn] 'l'lriu') = 
has played on the basketball and base- _ • 
• Pnlh,· )\"w"" A(>~oJ'~ fo'lIl11 Fall/(' 
ball teams of that institution. Hugh _ nntl L ( ' f:-lE UI~," a pom ely has d :: 
Brown, of MOl'l isdal e, Pa., who will be • 011 a In·hle and groom and' a pull- _ 
g raduated from Phillipsburg H. S. has • rnun train 1'hi. is the la . l ,,10- _ _ g l arn until after Labol' O:lY. _ 
been awarded the third scholarhsip. • • 
He wa a star tackle on the Phillips- •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
burg football team during . th e past 
COLLEGE STATIONERV 




50 heet of pUller and 24 envelopes 
n 'i.je vallie for 
50 cents 
COOPER'S DRUG STORE 
)[Ilin treet nt Swede 
NORRJ. TOWN, PAt • 
PERKIOMEN VALlEV MUTUAL 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Incorporated May 13, 1871 
Insures Against Fire and Storm 
Insurance in force $21,000,000.00 
Losses paid to date, $950,000.00 
inventory, s tock account, surely we ale not perfect, let us not leave all our year . 
. el·ious thought to the f <.w months or weeks prior to graduation. Several These scholarships are yearly 
Teachers VVanted Compliments of 
awarded to prospective students who 
moments given to sincere, honest thought throughout the term will have have satisfactorily satisfied the re-
its reward on Commencement day when we find that we shall not be tilled quirements for scholas tic and athletic 
v..'ith tears and regrets, but, oonfident that we have striven, honestly, and attainments. 
with deep, arnest purpose toward that goal, reach out unhindered and LEBANON--V-A-L-L~-Y-N-E-'T-M EN 
burdened with vain regrets into larger fields of service. Remember as Lowell 
says, "Of all sad words of tongue or pen, the saddest are these, it might 
have b·een." C. H. E., '28. 
ANNUAL MEETING OF URSINUS portant matters were discussed at 
WOMEN'S CLUB HELD IN BOMB. length, and plans were outlined. Dr. 
Elizabeth Brett White addressed the 
New Officers Elected members of the club with numerous 
The annual business meeting of the interesting and timely remarks. Miss 
Urs inus Women's Club was held in Erret also spoke at the meeting, add-
Room Seven of Bomberger Hall on ing much to the already very fine p1'O-
Friday afternoon. Reports were gram. 
heard from the val'ious committees, At six o'clock the members of the 
indicating the close of a very success- club partook of a sumptuous meal in 
fu l fiscal year. The report of the the Freeland Hall Dining Room, and 
committee on finances was especially entertained as their guests the gil'ls 
gratifying, announcng a balance of II of the Senior Class. Choice flowers 
one hundl'ed four dollars in the treas- were artistically arranged in bouquets 
ury. The election of officers for the throughout the dining room to add to 
ensuing year tool< place, and resulted the effect of the charming banquet. 
as follows : President, Mrs. Mabel The affair was made especially de-
Hobson Fretz; Vice President, Mrs. lightful by the rendition of several 
Mary Shade Price; Secretary, Mrs. highly entertaining musical numbers 
Lois Hook Brownback; Treasurer, furnished by Miss Hartenstine. 
Mrs. G. L. Omwake. Too much credit Among the after dinner speeches 
cannot be given to the retiring officers were addresses by those persons se-
in behalf of the organization; the lected by the club to act as judges in 
many activities of the year could not the Junior Oratorical Contest, the suc-
have been carried out without their ceeding event. 
loyal support and co-opel'ation. The attendance at both the business 
The club activities and other im- meeting and the banquet was excep-
DEFEAT BEARS BY 4-2 SCORE 
On Wednesday, June 3, the tenni s 
team met defeat at the hands of the 
Lebanon Valley College netmen by a 
4-2 score at Annville, Pa. The Ur-
sinus team played in hard luck due to 
the fact that Huston Spangler broke 
his ankle during his first s ingles 
match and was unable to play in the 
doubles forfeiting his singles match 
to Hearn. Spangler was hurt during 
the second set of his singles match 
having won the first set 7-5. After a 
short rest he showed remarkable 
sportsmanship by attempting to finish 
the match but was only able to finish 
the second set which was won by 
Hearn 4-6. 
Walter Spangler lost his match 3-6, 
3-6. Morton Oppenheimer won from 
Wiley 6-2, 5-7, 6-1. Sam Reimert de-
feated Amonetti 6-0, 6-4. Walter 
Spangler and Oppenheimer lost the 
first s ingles 6-4, 4-6, 4-6 and Reimel t 
and Tomlinson lost the econd doubles 
6-8, 3-6 
Immediately after the match elec-
tions for the coming year took place 
which resulted in the unanimous elec-
tion of Morton Oppenheimer as. cap-
tain and manager for the1927 season. 
For Rchools and Colleges 
every day of the year 
NATiONAL TEACHERS AGENCY 
n. 1I. Couk, lUgr., 32; Perry RJrlg., Phlln. 
WINKLER DRUGS 
Anything in the Drug line. If we 
do not have it. we will get it at Short 
MR. FRANK R. VV ATSON 
Kennedy Stationery Company 
12 East Main Street 
NORRISTOWN. PA. 
Students Supplies 
NotiCe·PrescriPtions Compollnded rs~~~;Srn 
Try Our Butter Creams 
Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
GOLF, TENNIS AND ATHLETIC 
GOODS 
THE ARMITAGE 
Tennis Racquet Restringing 
Oolf Repairs 
RESTAURANT ~ I' 
, 223 ARCH STREET 
Norristown, Pa. 
Open Sundays 
IRVIN B. GRUBB 
Manuracturer or and Dealer 10 
Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter 
Eggs and Poultry Game in Season 
R. F. D. No.2 SCbW90ksvlUe, Pa. 
R. D. EVANS 
Philadelphia, Po. I 
Mgr. Athletic Goods Dept. rn 
L252.52S"2S252525252.S2552iJ 
DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER 
DENTIST 
Bell 141 COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
whr IDuwrr IltlHnllUW 
ii7 HESE fin a l par-
~ agl'aphs of the 
year shall be x-
pres. ive of th e 
thanks which w e> 
f el toward all 
who helped make 
the commencement 
fe> tivities a suc-
cess. All who 
were charged \\ i th 
responsibilities of 
a public nature 
performed the i r 
duti es with great 
Cl edit. The alumni 
who had been in-
vited to speak at 
the Banquet were on hand and their 
messages rang true to the new Ur-
sinus pirit. Th e students who took 
part, whether in the capacity of man-
ag r , , 'speakers, 01' sin gers at public 
exercises, l'eflected ability and train-
ing. 
THE URSINUS \VEEKL Y 
2 
But what one. ces and hears in pub-
lic is only part of that which makes 
n commencement successful. There 
is a corps of faithful workers behind I 
the front line to whom all are indebted 
for much of the comfort and pleasure 
of the occasion Here real human re-
sourcefulness is often put to the te t 
in a gt'eater degree than the casual 
visitor would believe. It is enough to 
say that things do not run themselves. 
Clear thinking and quick action in 
some inconspicuous position often ex-
plain the smooth I'unning which ap-
pears on the surface. 
DR. HOMER MITII 
Profes ors at Ursinus 
DR. EZRA ALLEN 
ummer in Europe. 
To visitors and home folks alike-
many thanks for your cordial support. 
G. L. O. 
----U"----
STANLEY OMWAKE WINS PRIZES 
At the commencement exercises 
held on June 2, at Mercersburg Acad-
emy, Mercel'sburg, Penna., the sec-
ond prize for excellency in theme 
writing in Senior English was award-
ed to Stanley Omwake, son of Presi-
dent and Mrs. George L. Omwake. 
He also was awarded the Haller 
Prize of fifty dollars for maintaining 
the high st average in Senior English 
thlOUghout the year and the P2lmer 
Prize Essay on "The Debt of Our 
Nation to its Poets." 
Mercersburg is the Alma Mater of 
Dr. Omwake and his brother Dean 




Plinceton is to have a new $1,750,-
000 chapel, which will be the lal'gest 
college chapel in the world with the 
exception of that of Kings' College, 
Cambridge. 
Gettysburg College has received a 
"Class A" rating as a college of Lib-
eral Arts and Science by the Univer-
sity of Illinois. 
A notable addition has been made 
to the athletic facilities of Lehigh 
University as a result of the decision 
of the board of Trustees to purchase 
the Bethlehem Steel Corporation's 
athletic field. The new acquisition is 
ideally equipped for baseball, and its 
concrete stand plus additional bleach-
ers will seat 5,000 persons. 
Bear Lose to Schuylkill 9-5 
( 'onl inu d from page 1) 
J ones singled Bigley sacrificed. 
Hoagey bea t out an infield single. 
arl • fouled out to Boyle. Benner 
flied out to right fi e ld. No runs. Two 
hits. 
Sixth Inning 
Derk tossed out White. Radcliffe hit 
a home run. Macdonald grounded out 
to Moyer. Derk tossed out Boyle. 
One run. One hit, 
Kern hit a home run. Francis beat 
out a bunt down the 3rd base line, 
Moyer was safe when Clemens muffed 
his attempted sacrifice but Francis 
was trapped off second. Boyle tossed 
out Derk. Jones singled scoring Moy-
er but was out trying for econd .. Two 
runs. Three hits. 
Seventh Inning 
Roth walked. B. Kopp flied out to 
Derk. J. Kopp singled. Clemens 
singled scoling Roth and J. Kopp. 
Grant struck out. White struck out. 
Two l·uns. Two hits. 
Bigley tossed out by B Kopp. Hoag-
ey beat out a bunt along third. Carl 
forced Hoagey. Benner struck out, 
No hits. No runs. 
Eighth. Inning 
Radcliffe doubled to right. Macdon-
ald singled thru Moyer scoring Rad-
cliffe. Boyle s ingled. Macdonald was 
out trying to steal home. Derk tossed 
out Roth. B. Kopp flied out to Hoag-
ey. One run. Three hits. 
Kern flied out to B. Kopp. Francis 
walked, Moyer fouled out to J. Kopp. 
Derk singled. Roth tossed out Jones. 
No runs. One hit. 
Ninth Inning 
J, Kopp walked. Clemens forced 
Kopp at seccond. Grant singled 
White fli ed out to Benner. Radcliffe 
doubled SCOl ing Clemens and Gl'al1t 
Macdonald tassed out by Bigley. 'fwo 
1 u.ns. Two hits. 
Bigley flied out to Radcliffe. Hoag-
ey flied out to Boyle. Carl flied out B 
Kopp. No luns. No hits. 
URSINUS R. H. O. A. E 
Kern, 3b ........... . 
FrAncis, cf. ......... ' 
Moyer, lb .......... . 
Derk, p ............ . 
Jones, p ..... , .... ,. 
Bigley,2b .......... . 
Hoagey, S8 ••.••..•••• 
Carl, c ....... , .... . 
Benner, rf ......... . 
2 1 0 0 0 
2 2 1 0 0 
1 1 10 0 1 
o 1 360 
02201 
o 0 3 1 0 
o 2 1 1 0 
00610 
o 0 1 0 0 
Totals ............ 5 9 27 9 2 
Central Theological Seminary 
of tht' Reformed Chur<'ll in the 
{ nit.-d Hlates 
DAYTOl'l. OHIO 
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong 
Teaching Fot·ce. 
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spir, 
itual Life. Thorough Training. 
Locatioll Jd 'aI, Equipment Modern, 
E xpenses Minimum, 
For Catalogue Address 
Henry J. Christman, D. D., President 
STRAW HATS 
We have a style for every 
face-a ize for evel'y 
head, and a hat for 
every man. 
FREY &. PORKER 
Hatters-142 W. Main St. 
NORRISTOWN 
A. B. PARKER & BRO. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
206 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA. 
Eye CUl'efully E ' urulne4 
Lell ''''> At'cuI'nl.'IJ () round 
~xpel'l r.l'ume AIlJu ling 





Is fully e(Juipped to do at-
tractive COLLEGE PR[NT-
ING - Programs, Letter-
heads, Cards, Pamphlets, 
Etc. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA. 
The annual Bell Lecture was de-
livered in Brua Chapel at Gettysburg 
College by the Rev, Dr. Abberly, who 
three years ago returned from for-
eign mission WOl k of the United Luth-
eran Church in India and in the fall 
will occupy a chair at the GettysbU1'g 
Theological Seminary. 
SCHUYLKILL R. H. O. A. E eml!~mRq 4ft 
Beginning next September the Hav-
erford Co-operative Store will be 
placed distinctly on a co-operative 
basis. The most evident step will be 
the establishment of a rebate system. 
Under this system a certain propor-
tion of the amount purchased by a 
student will be returned to him in the 
form of a cash rebate, about January 
1, April 1 and October 1. This return 
Clemens, 3b. ........ 1 2 1 3 1 
Grant, cf. ,......... 1 1 0 0 0 
White, rf. . ......... 0 0 1 0 0 
Radcliffe, If. ........ 3 5 1 0 0 
Macdonald, lb. ...... 1 1 9 2 0 
Boyle, 2b ........... 0 1 8 1 0 
Roth, ss. ............ 2 1 0 2 0 
B. Kopp, p. .......... 0 0 2 3 0 
J. Kopp, c. .......... 1 1 5 0 0 
w. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 
COAL. LUMBER AND FEED 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
will be based on the amount of pur- Totals ........... , 9 12 27 11 1 IWEa ___ iBIl.IIil_E_iIillmllll'aji 
chases made since the last rebate was Schuylkill .... 0 2 0 0 1 1 2 1 2-9 
declared. Ursinus .... 2 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 5-5 
The vote at Temple was strong in Two-base hits-Radcliffe. Home 
JOHN L. BRCHTEL 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
JNO. JOS. McVEY 
New and Second=hand Books 
In All Departments of Literature 
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
J. H. SHULER &. SON 
Jewelers and Silversmiths 
NORRISTOWN, P A. 
YOU SHOULD GET 
YOUR SOUVENIRS 
-NOW-
PEARL U PINS 
PLAIN U PINS 
"URSINU, " PENNANTS 
URSINUS COLLEGE 
SUPPLY STORE 
C. GROVE HAINES 
D. H.BARTMAN 
Dry Goods and Groceries 
Newspapers and Magazines 
Arrow Collars 
LINWOOD YOST 







• • and 
th~ best Peppermint 
Chewing Sweet for favor of dry law. The vote was as runs-Kern, Radcliffe. Struck out-
follows: 334 in favor of dry; 192 in by Derk, 6; by B. Kopp, 4. Base o.n 
favor of repeal' and 216 in favor of .balls-by Derk, 2; by B. Kopp, 8. HIt 
modification. ' by pitched ball-Derk. 
any money G13 .. 
COLLEGEVILLE,PA . ...................... ~. 
MacDonald 
& Campbell 
LEADING SPECIALISTS in 
YOPNO .L [£1 '8 
3 
Suits Overcout"l Spor tR Clothes 
Hoberdosh ry hlotorjn~ Apparel 
H a ta 




* * ~ F. C. POLEY ~ 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ $ Fresh and ~ 
* * * * 
m Smoked Meats $ 
* * * * * * * * LIMERICK, PA. 
* * * * ~ ~ 
* * * * * * * *  Patrons served in Trappe,  
* * ~ Collegeville, and vicinity every ;t
* * Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-  
* * * *  day. Patronage always appre-  
* * ~ dated. ~ 




TO HIRE fOR MASQUERAOES.EKTERTAINMEIITS 
PL.AY5. MIN~TREL.S. TABL.EAU)C;.IiTC. 
WRITE US. PHONE WAI./YI/TF892. 
'Z3G So.1 Jl~5TREET, PHILADEL.P,IIA: 
Suits, Top Coats, Over .. 
coats of superior char-
acter. Perfectly tailored 
in correct fashioning, 
$35 and upward. 
JACOB REED'S SONS 
1424 -26 CHESTNUT ST. 
PHILADELPHIA 




902 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa. 
Bell Telephone Walnut 3987 
TITE URSINl S \VEEKLY 
Itt'\. J ' i\ I'll Loudon, J)t·]j,·(·r'l Srrnwll Class Day E ercis(' 
II IJllllIllll'd lrll Jll p a r, I) « 'O lltlllllul ' ro Jll J1a~ ' 1) 
thc fi l' ld (~f 'hl'i .' tiun d~~a tio~, th I t~is in~tit~tio? and to the impol'tance I GOOD PRINTING 
hip.·h s tandJllg and (' ~tl'em III whIch h.e of ~h rJshm.g. lOt lJeetua~, cultural and I 
is h( lei n .. an authol'lty on th . ~Igam- (>thlc~1 tladltlOn ', asse1tmg that these At the Rign of the Ivy Leaf 
lid put l:od in n l' mote l' lution to llU(,lllll plny(,d n violin : 010 much to ~HllOn unci the. valuable trammg' he constItuted an asset of enormous val-
III 1111. i tll(' d li ght of Ill S uudi nc . h'lS nl<lde H l-i an nuthor Lo the rcligious l1e in the trial balance of an man or George H. Buchanan Company 
't. Pnlll s poke of thc Cod of Lh(' With "PlenL). Man," "BIg Butt r Itt(,l'nlule, \\Hl" uwftldcd th c\ Y,I ' C of woman's life. 
ll g'l ' in till' .' l'lI : l ' or tilt' one \\ hu l'ult>d and Egg Man," "Tlw Gold Dust J)ol"LuI' of Divinil). Pr c ding the regular exercise an 
O\ ' l ' l ' thl n"'c , nnd 'ontr01l,d them. TWins ," til pt'(': (lntnLiolls Wl'r ush ,1'- 1 ( v. l<', ank Hoy I 4 ishcl', A. B., class organ I ecital was }'endered on the 
An a g e is g(' lll'lnll) a tim(' thnt. s how::> I ('d in. Many wi 'c ('rucks W(ll'C m.nel , of l X!Jl, lHutOl of Calvary RefO! m d I lEo k Memolial Organ by Mr Harry 
- lml' pnl'ticulul l'Ilnraett'l'i s tics , so \\e and mnny unheard of hap)JcnmgB ' hu\('h, Philadclphia, because of his A Syk s, of Lancaster, Pa. H in-
~p uk of Cologie 01' His toric ug s. blought to lighL; but no one c~lled, long and succC' ·. l'ul ministry, th (.lud d in his lendition, selections 
In go\cl'l1ment. w have from udy fol' it wn s class day, and cv l'ything 'pl( ndid ~el vice tendered to t.he church from SliJelius, Kinder, and Rubinstein. 
tim s t.he pntl'i-ll'chal ag , when the wm; fail'. 1'h pl'e: enlations w l' and sociciy was awmcil'd the d gl'ee F'oll()\Vin~ the processional, the Sa-
nnturnl head of the family I'ul d, and IIwd(' by Misses Barth and ~cha ft· l' of Dociol' '01' Divinity. lutatolY and Val dietory Orations 




JOHN K. THOMAS & CO. 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
lui t' th oligar 'hie ag' , in whieh the and M SS l'S. \ aulwy and .Pal~e. , 'rhe fololwinp; prizes were awalded were given; the former, "The Tlue 
goY( mnH'nl was in the hands of a f w Tr. MacDon 11 Roehm 111 hl s char- to studC'nts: Basis of Economy," by laude Shoen-
individuals. The mOntH 'hic principal adC>l i.- tic annlytical manner pI sen- Mi ss Ruth EpprhillH'I' won a cash ly, the latter by Margaret Ehly, "Is 
of dh inl' I ight then held g\ ay unli! ted th Mantle lation. II str s ' ed P' iz(' of $20 as 011' l'C'd by MIS. Havilah America's Democracy Safe?" The E. E. CONWAY 
th PI' st'nt time wh n evolution and I the nef'd of progressiveness in th Me'm c1y-Rpnnetl, A. M., '92, of Wash- tI aditional address to the graduating Shoes Neatly Repaired 
re olution ha\ e brought about th s mall coil ge; and that we are mere ington, D. '., iol' the bf"s t ssay on class was given by George L. Om-
d mocratic ag. 1'he question is now aloms being thrown around which an asdgned topic. This was limited \\ ake, LL. D., PI esident of the 01-
wh th l' democluCY will clinch to God calls for quite a bit of individual 1 - to Sclp-II .Ip .. tuch nts. lege. 
or sink to th d . pths of a "moboc- :ponsibility. MI'. G olge Koch, presi- Miss Naomi L. 13l'ong rec ived th 
racy," as in th case of t.he Bolshevist dent of the Junior c1as , l'ec~iv d the Philip II. Fogel MCIl1ol1al pl ize of $2G 
1 ule by a few self-elected autocrats. mantle on b half of the JUntOI' class, f l' xcellencc in the English Bible. ~lIfiJltiIl,a%Ml~@1$l 
Anoth l' age, the th ocratic, is that promising that the class he repre- Mis!:l Jane M. Kohler gained the E. 
10 which human beings were expon- 8entcu would try to do theiL' best to I L. Wail s Memol'ial ptizc of $20 for 
nts of the laws of God and if thi uphold the standards, and the ideals th stud nt receiving' the highest 
I ment is taken from any of the th class of '26 has I aised.. standing in the fi I'st year course in 
ages, the govenment does not succe d. The class song followed thIS, aft~r Englishs Bible. 
The age is secon.da~·y if \~e worship I which th.e ntire class and the audl- .Malcolm M. Derk waR a\,arded the 
God. Free worshIp IS the rIght of the ence retlled to the West ampus, Plesident's medal for all around pl'O-
spirit and even in Soviet Russia some where Mr. Harman presented the tree ficiency in athl tics. This medal i 
hearts still "orship God. planted by the class to the College. 1 eserved only for Seniors. 
In the second place, God is incol'- Mr. Fitzkee, '28, on behalf of the Owen J. Roberts of Phladelphia, 
ruptible or immortal. His incorrupt- ollege, accepted the tree, wishing to delivered the comm~ncement address 
ibility shows Hi distinction from the members'of the cIa. s of 1926, suc- to the gl'aduating class. After ex-
mankind whose corruption is evident c ss and happines. This broug?t. ~he pI essing his pleasure at being present 
in strife between man and man, be- fil st of the commencement actlvltl s on t.he occasion, and refel'ring to the 
tween nation and nation. All ages to a uccessful close, fact that his father had been a stu-
have given th ir quota of corruption U d nt at this instiLution when it was 





Second Door Below the Railroad 
Handwork a Rpecialty 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • II Why Not Save Money II 
II on Vour Hats and II • • II Furnishings? II • • = MAXWELL GOULD II 
• • II Men's Wear to II • • II Snappy Dressers = • • i 73 E. Main Street i 
and even in nature we find the decay I Ur inn Alumni Asso. Hold Meeting known as Fr eland Seminary in the 
of flowers and trees. (Continue!l (rom page 1) year 1853, and t.hat his father and 
We cannot scrutinize the purity of and sacrifice to Ursinus. The abso- Mr. H. H. Fetterolf, one of his fath-
God but we can see the evidence of it I lute necessity of the new Science er" cIa smates, were both present at 
in the awakened conscience of. man. building was brought out and it is the exercises, he extended his con-
This is shown in the severa!lce.m the hoped the Association will be able to gratulations and good wi hes to .the 
life and soul ~f St. Paul; hl~ sm was report a large nest egg ready at the members of the class and ~p~ke bl'l~f­
gone and he did not know how. next meeting toward the realization of ly of the great opportumties WhlCh 
; Norristown, Pa. = 
I ···-·-·-·~········· .. ······· 
Collegeville, Pa. I 
~~1iBiIli1iil ----I 
God is invisible. This is difficult this need. lay before the graduates. 
for the human being, chained by his 11 He then addressed himself to the 
senses, to understand, but wise eyes College Chorus Renders Oratorio ubjest he had chosen, which he term-
always ee the invisible, the potent (Continued from page 1) ed "The Valuation of Intangible." MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU 
energy in the sower, the development G' Kauffman soprano and Wini- He referred to the form of balance 
Want a Teaching Position? 
THE 
do not miss the soul in, the ~ody. We ~!en Jon~s, tenor; Clair Blum, tenor, ments of corporate and other business 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
of the Reformt'd Chuuh Zn !he 
United States 
li'ounded 1825 LANCASTER, PA. 
Oldest educational institution of the 
Reformed C"nurr·h. Five Professors fro 
the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred Mu-
-ic and an experienced Librarian. 
New Dormitory and Refectory. No from the seed in the harvest. They I f .1~ceDerr contr~lto and 'the Messrs. I sheets for assets and liabilities state- Fre-eman P. Taylor. Ph. B.o Director 
-annot u~derstand ~hrlst wlth.out ,?n- I and Alton Peterman, baritone. The concerns, anti d ...... \ It upon the two derstandmg what IS unseen m hIm, I ' al ticulation of these soloists form of assets shown by such tate., 
tuition. Seminary year oIlPns the 
1002 Market St., Philadelphia second Thursday in ~eptember. 
For further information address and muc? less ca.n we unders~and God ~;:~d much to the charm of the Orn- ments, viz., physical assets :vhich .the NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade 
whose kmgdom IS not Oft ~~lSt w;rld. ! torio. Miss Minna Just Keller, ac- I concern ow.ns, and so ca.Hed Idntanglble Teachers for every department of Oeol'ge W. ltll'bfHlh, n. n., LL. D .. Pre .. 
St. Paul's song was a 1'1 U e rom co panied at the organ' Miss Marg- a !:lets, variously denommate as good 
a man changed from one who had .~ Ehl t the piano.' will, the skill of the operators of the educational work. John F. Bisbing 
persecuted his Redeemer ro one who al~he Pl~dg~am r ndered wa : business, the persistence of the busi- Fiend for Enrollment Blank and Full 
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